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The differential diagnosis is discussed.
Omgenitallymphoedema is suggested as the most probable
diagnosis.
ADDE'DUM
The patient has recently been seen in the out-patients department
of Baragwanath Hospilal, Johannesburg, aged 16 months. He is
apparently healthy, with no constitutional symptOl:ns. The oedema
is. sti.ll present, more b~awny in ~ature, ~th less pitting, but
stIll limited to the same Siles. This IS III keeplllg with the suggested
diagnosis.
I am indebted to the Superintendent of the Alexandra Health
Centre and University Clinic for pennission to publish and to
Dr. F. T. Schneier for referring the case to me. '
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A CASE OF MULTIPLE MYELOMA PRESE lTlNG CLINICALLY AS A SOLITARY
TUMOUR OF THE SKULL
J. M. HOFFMAN, ER.C.S. (EDIN.), Surgeon and H. VAN Z. DE KLERK, ER.C.S. (EDIN.), D.OBSTET., R.C.O.G., Surgical Registrar
Livingstone Hospital, Port Elizabeth
This case of multiple myeloma (plasmacytoma) in a Bantu woman
presenting clinically as a solitary tumour of the skull is interest in':
on clinical, pathological and radiological grounds. ' =>
Plasmacytoma occurs mainly in bone but occasionally in soft
tissue. when it is confined to the submucosa of the air-passages
and gastro-intestinal traC!. Solitary plasmacytoma is rare, most
'solitary' cases proving to be multiple on follow-up.
The patient is a Bantu woman of 49 with a history of a gradu-
ally increasing swelling over the left parieto-occipital region
for 6 months (Figs. 1 and 2). On examination a sw6l1ing is ap-
parent over the left parieto-occipital area, 4 x 6 inches in size,
irregularly lobulated and of the consistency of soft rubber mainly,
but variable in parts. A plaque of bone is palpable in the centre,
and defects in the skull margin at the edges.
X-ray Examination
A large bony defect is seen over the left parieto-occipital region
(Figs. 3 and 4). There is fair definition of the edges, with scallop-
ing. A plaque of the outer table has also lifted up. Generally
small areas of sclerotic bone are surrounded hy areas of diminished
density.
X-rays of the vertebrae and pelvis show small osteolytic de-
posits.
Cerebral arteriograms show no evidence of excessive vascu-
larization or intracranial shift.
Oiher Examinaiions
Blood picture: Hb. 62%. White blood cells 17,400 per c.rnm.
(neutrophils 84 %, monocytes 2 %, lymphocyres 13 %, eosinophils
1%). PCY 26 %.
ESR 30 mm. Westergren.
Serum albumen 3· 3 g. %, globulin 6· 7 g. %, A/G O' 5 : 1.
W.R. negative.
Bence Jones protein negative (3 occasions).
Plasma electrophoresis-,B globulin fraction increased.
Bone marrow-no abnormal cells detected.
Serum alkaline phosphatase 19 K.A. units. Serum calcium
8·8 mg. %. Serum phosphorus 1· 9 mg. %.
Histology
On biopsy, the mass was found to be plasmacytoma, with
clnsters of plasma cells situated in a stroma of small round cells.
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DISCUSSION
Disregarding the histology, a brief discussion on the differential
diagnosis is not out of place. The differential diagnosis is that of
large skull defects associated with large soft-tissue swellings,
as follows:
Bone Tumours Proper
(a) Osteogenic sarcoma of the osteolytic type: Some new
bone formation but mainly destruction. May also be radiating
spicules and periosteal elevation. Not so much destruction as
in tbis case.
(b) Solitary osteoblastoma-not described in the skull.
(c) Fibrosarcoma: Soft-tissue swelling with erosion of outer
table.
(d) Reticulum-cell sarcoma-not in skull.
(e) Plasmacytoma: Nearly always multiple and osteolytic.
Some bone sclerosis in between. We find' no previous case of a
single large skull deposit occurring so early in the disease. It is
possible that deposits may coalesce if the patient survives long
enough.
(f) Metastatic carcinoma: Irregular 'moth-eaten' osteolytic
deposit related to a meningeal artery. Erode inner table more
than outer.
Congenital-eholesteatoma:
Arise in diploe. Erode inner table more than outer. Areas of
lesser density "".jth sclerotic margins leading to an appearance
of scalloped margins. With very large lesions islands of bone
(usually outer table) may remain intact and may be lifted out of
position. This condition is very similar in its X-ray appearance,
to the case reported here, especially in view of the scalloped
edges and the elevation of plaques of outer table.
Endocrinopathies-Hyperparathyroidism:





(a) Disorders of marrow constituents
(i) Lipoid granulomas and Hand-Sculler-Christian disease:
X-ray appearance, large geographical skull defects with
smooth edges and no reaction at edges. May be associated
with exophthalmos, diabetes insipidus, and involve-
ment of other membrane.
(ii) Eosinophilic granuloma: quite small clear-cut areas.
(iii) Letterer-Siwe disease (aleukaemic reticulosis): Special
areas of bone loss. Occurs in infants. .
(iv) Multiple myeloma-see above.
(b) Mesenchymal defects
Paget's disease and osteoporosis circurnscripta: Much
smaller lesions and with fluffy areas of mixed spongy bone
and dense bone.
(c) Disorders of endochondral ossification
Fibrous dysplasia-may be monostotic or polystotic and
associated with' pigmentation and sexual precocity. Radio-
logically-diffuse osteolytic areas with fluffy cottonwool appear-
ance of the tables.
Meningioma
Hyperostosis of diploe. Stippling if very vascular. May be
irregular decalcification. If sarcomatous change occu;-s an ap-
pearance of lytic areas with scalloped margins may be seen.
Besides plasmacytoma, only in this condition and in cholestea-
tomas is scalloping described.
SUMMARY
A case of multiple myeloma presenting clinically as a large solitary
skull tumour is described. The differential diagnosis is discussed.
The radiological picture is bizarre in that there is a large irregular
osteolytic area \vith some osteosclerotic areas; complete erosion
of the inner table and the lifting up of plaques of outer table;
and scalloped edges. It will be noted that in only two skull con-
ditions, viz. cholesteatoma and meningioma, are scalloped edges
met with any frequency.
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ARTHRITIS OF HIP COMPLICATING OSTEITIS PUBIS
HELEN SENDER, M.B., B.CH., D.P.H. (RAND), D.M.R.D., R.e.p. & S. (ENG.), Department 0/ Radiology, University
of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg
Osteitis pubis is a self-limiting disease that seldom spreads
beyond the pubic bones. On rare occasions it may spread
to involve the hip joint or the vertebral column; only few
such cases have been reported and it is the purpose of this
paper to publish yet another such case and to summarize
what is known of the hip-joint lesion.
History
Osteitis pubis was first described in 1923 by Legueu and
Rochet. Since the introduction by Millin of retropubic
prostatectomy the incidence of osteitis pubis appears to
have increased. Although osteitis pubis is a mild and self-
limiting condition, metastatic spread may occur at a late
stage. Survey of the recent literature has shown the follow-
ing reported cases of arthritis of the hip following osteitis
pubis:
Resulting from suprapubic prostatectomy Kretschmer
and OCkulyl (1935) report' 1 case, Si1ver2 (1941) 2 cases,
and Friedenburg3 (1950) I case; and following retropubic
prostatectomy Milson and Rose~ (1957) report I case.
Vertebral osteomyelitis following prostatic surgery is
likewise a rare complication, and was reviewed by De Feos
(1954).
Aetiology
Batson6 demonstrated a pathway for the spread of in-
fections of the vertebral column and hip joint. He injected
thorium dioxide into the dorsal vein of the penis in cadavers
and a.nipals and noted that the usual course was through
the prostatic plexus of veins, along the vessels of the lateral
pelvic Wall, into the common iliac vein on either side, and
so into the inferior vena cava. With abdominal pressure,
however, the material soon passed into Jhe vertebral system,
and finally entered the cranial cavity. Surgical interference
with the prostatic bed and any pelvic infection create an
excellent opportunity for infection to spread to the pelvis,
